
DIOCESE OY OFTARLO.

MAnIaLT Missio.-The Rev. C. E. S. ]Rad-
cliffe ack'dowiedges with many thanRks the f6l-
lowing contributions te the Maberly .Church
.Bui]4îpg Fund :---

Per kindness of Rev W. A. Red, Oxford
Mills, S$oÏ;fA PI'iend, Ebland,$9 William

s, Esq., p Falebrok per kiid-
ne4s of'Ev. s. Bennett,*.od, e.50;ý ady
FriendsPe#h; $5; Yen, Arebdeaconfaykin,
Made, $5; RevJ. W. Bui-ke, B.A., Belletle
$5; George Dawsôn, Es4., BPlevna, $2. Cash in
band to date, $1,019. A bandsome alis baéin
and alms' plates were mostkindly presented by
the Rev. Albert'l. Geen, P.., Belleville

We confidently expect (D,V.) to push for-
ward the building of our proposed St. Alban's
Church early next spring.

KINGsToN.-A meeting of the Bay of Quinte
Clerical Union' ,as hid heore during last week.
Daring the day several discussions took place
on theological sûbjects. In the evenini special
services wero hold in St. Paul's Church.

On Wednesday evening a Missionary meet-
ingwas held, and addresses doliveed by Vin.
Archdeacon Iotes, of -apanee, arid:Archdea.
con tafcin, late of South Africa. Several
visiting ciergy were in attendance.

Oerrw&n.--Chriat Church.--The Women's
Association deserve great credit for their on-
torprise in oblainmg the services of Mr. Fredk.
Archer for the organ recital which they held
iately. It would be superfluous to attempt a
criticism of Mr. Archer's playing; his dolicacy
and firmness of touch, and his brilliant execa-
tion, remind one of the beau ideal cathedral
organist. The racital was a dacided success,
both musically and financialy.

S-r. ALBAN's.-t-Tho Young People's Associa-
tion have in proparation for their firet enter-
tainment, an the 27th instant, a portion of
Gilbert aud Sullivan's lst opera Tho ikado"
as welLas other musical selections.

The Children's Church Missionary Guild held
a very successful entertaitment in the school-
roia on Saturday evening, the 7th ngt. Thi
Guiild, wbiob te coîuposed ai' the yauagcr chiid-
rau ie the congrégation; las been in existence
for uearly a year, and during that time las, by
menus of sales of fancy work and collections,
contributed about $100 ta one of our Domestic
Missions. The object of this Guild is to in-
tereat the children of the Church in working
for the Missiônary cause of our Lord Josus
Christ. Ail who desire can become members
Of the Guild by an annual payment of from 10
cents to $1, and thopurchaso of a badge which
muet be worn at all general meetin s. Weekly
meetings for Fewing are held each Friday, and
monthil meetingà from Octobor ta May inclu-
sive; on tho first Sa trday evning in ecch
month, whon anu Ontertajnuant and roiroali-
monts wil be provided. To thoso meetings each
childis aquosted to bring some little article as
an offering, to form the nuclauï of a sale, ta
take place in Ma>y, for thé benefit of the Mis-
sioriary cause.' The meetings aae open ta par-
ente or any adult friends. Lêh meiner is ex-
pectèd ta say daily the prayer on bealf of the
Guild and its work.

Su. Gaoacn's.--Festival Service of. Thanks-
um i T

TIHE CHURCH .UARDIMN.

course. A somewhat unaccountable omission
was inoticealye in, he evening purayers, namely,
that:for the Queen and' for thé RoyalFàmily.
Theachoir, whieh was augmeited" oh this occa-
sion by the assistance of many tiends of St.
George's not' actual merùbers of the congrega-
tion, gave ample evidence of the careful train-
ing ai the young ,an talented organist, Miss

u.Anie. Lampman. The Magn)ficat and Nunc
.Dimittis in D of J. B. Calkin, especially the
latter, were admirably sung, and Lowe's an-'
'theum, " The earth is the Lord's,'I showed evi-
donce of careful attention to light and ahade.
The service concluded with the glorious chorale,
IlNun danket allein Gott," before the conclusion
of which it was to be regretted that the clergy
left the. church.

DIOESE OF TORONTO.

TaINITY CoLLEoE.-The annual meeting of
the Corporation of the University took place
on tha 16th instant. There was a full attend-
ance of the members, including the Bishops of
Toronto and Algoma. The following Examiners
were appointed for 1886:--

Faculty of Divinity.-The Bishop of Toronto,
Provoat Body, Rev. Dr. Carey.

Faculty of Arts.-Divinity-Rev. Dr. Mock-
ridge. Clessics-Rev. Wm. Dale, M.A. Ma-
theinatic--Rev. C. L. Worrell. Mental and
Moral Philosophy-Rev. Dr. Nelles, Victoria
Collage, Cobourg. Physical Science-Rev. R.
N. Hudspeth, M.A. Natural Science-Dr.
Bryce. Hebrew-Rev. W. E. Cooper, B.D.
History, Geography and English-Rev. K. L.
Jones, B.D. Modern Languages-F. Krauss,
M.D. Harnony--John Carter. Additional
Examiners for. Honors.-Classics-Rev. Pro-
fessor Boys. Mathematics--ev. Professor
Joues. Physical and Natural Science-J. H.
Smythe, M.A., BS.C.; F. G. E. Iaslam, M.A.
Mental and Moral Philosophy-Rev. W.
Clarke.

Faculty of Law.-Constitutional History,
Political Economy, Roman Law-Mr. Gold-
win SmitheM.A. Commpn Law, Equity and
Real Property-J. F. Smith, LL.B., and G. L.
Terguson, B.C.L.

Faculty a Medteine.-Snu'gery-Dr. Fulton.
IMateria Medtca-LDr. Stewart. Auriata>', de-
scriptive and practical-Dr. Robertson. Mid-
wilioy, etc.-Dr. Temple. Medicine-Dr.
M.Larty. Medical Jurisprudence and Sani-
ta-y Science-Dr. Stark. Physiology nd His-
tology--Dr. Sheard. Toxicology- r, Nevitt,

Matriculation Examinears,-Rev. G. I. Tay-
lor, M.A., and J. Kirkland, M.A.

Invigilators.-Rev. J. F. Sweeney, B.D., and
G. I. Taylor, MA.

Esquire Bedels.-Rev. Professor Clarke and
Minos Henderson.

Le sA -t Paul's Curc.-The opening
services in coueetion with this churdli xvil
take place on the 25th inst. Thera wil be
Morning Prayer at 11.30, and a celebratian of
Hioly Communion, tho Bishop of Toronto being
the appointed prenchor. Confirmation xiii bo
administered at 4 M., au a sermon will be
delivered by Rev. Mas Boy, LL.D., cuate ai
Cobourg. At 7.30 p.m. there will beful rEven-
ing Frayer, whan Canon Dumoulin wili ad-
drosa those preseat. At ail the services colle
tions will be made for the Building Fund.

gveng.- he service at tis protty lile churlCh
purhased last spring from tho Episcopal Me- LANorar V. DUroULIN.--It ta said that thethoditand now converted, as far as possible Supreme Court las given judgmont admittingwith the iited meanu of ad new ngregation, the Ohurchwardeus of St. James' Church as jitta, thesemblance aof ana'adeptcd ta aur oa parties ta defond thîs celabrated case. Sa the
ritual, w a 'fairly att,ded on ta eroning of nd is "not yet."
the 12th intant-Thanksgiring Day. The

p rayer -W e arond bv tho tector, the Ber. P. GPBELLFoRD.c-hrist Church.-An ecel-Dwn Jon,) end the le8sns b>' tho' Rer. F. R. lent nmove, has beu made rocenti>' in caunec-
Smith, rector of Hull, Que whoalsg preached tion with this hadcI. rcnirtuntony the
the-' ermnu, takin his teit frm Acta ;rii., building te ituated som distance lyom the
" Thé' Unkn h od," a m6à eoquent dis' main portion of te village, ad dt n n osequence
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weekday services, the Sunday-schooli &c,, au.
fer, Bo far as attendance'goes Seeing this an
effort bas been mad& ta Àëðure quartera in a
more populàua por-tiâof thetillage; ahd Ôwing
to the exertions '6f Mr. A. Colvilleçone of
the Churchwardens, this has be'n.effeoted.: Mr.
Colville last week pùirchased the old Bible
Christian Chirch which wäs 'tecently occu-
pied by the Salvation Array, for the sum of
$550. He holds it for the church, :and has
rented it to the Sunday-school fot the time be-
ing, at a nominal rental,- with the option of
puithase. It is expected that in .a very littie
time the congregâtion of Christ Church wili
obtain possession-of the bùilding as their own
-and in the meanrtiine it w'ill bo used for Divine
service on Fridays and for the Sunday-scbool.

A cencert under the auspices of Christ Church
Sunday-school was held in the Music Hall,
Campbellford, on Tuesday last. The programme
was long and interiistng. Between 300 and
400 persong were present, and the entertain-
ment was in all respects a complete success.
Among the children taking paùt were Miss
Turner, Miss Gertie Walker, Miss Mills, Miss
McLaughlin, Miss McDougall, Master Parker,
of Sterling, and Master Frank Walker. Tb e
net proceeds amounted to about $40.

AnnREss.-On leaving his former parish of
Credit for Campbellford, the Rev. T. Walker
received an address, signed by Sir Melville
Parker, G. Marlatt, Esq.,. and about ninety
others, in which, after expressing the doep re-
gret feit at his departure. reference is made to,
and thanka expressed for, his Ùniemitting at-
tention to his daties and his untiring attend-
ance on the sick aud dying during the nino
years he had been with them. Thanks were
also conveyed to Mrs. Walker for her ever-
ready help and assistance in ail things appor
taining ta the interesta of the church, and par.
ticularly ber able leadership of the choir during
most of Mr. Walker's term.

We are glad ta learn that Mr. Walker is
winug golden opinions ia his. new field of
labor, and already the fruits oif bis earnest
labors are made manifest, as the foregoing
paragraph will show.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

IHÂAMLToN.-A Deanery meeting 'of this
Rural Deanery will be hoeld et St. Mark's
Church on the 24th and 25th inst. Service d
the church on Tuesday evening, 24th inst.
Preacher, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese.

WELLAND.-On the evening of Friday, the
13th instant, the Lord Bishop of the Dioceso
held a Confirmation service in Holy Trinity
Church. A large number were. confirmed.
Many visiting clergy were present. His Lord-
ship ws afterwards presented with an address.

CHIPPwA--The Rector, Rev. E. J. Fessen-
don, bas resumed charge of this.parish. He
has just returned froi England, and is feeling
much improved in health.

A HIOn COMPLIMENT.-The Rv, Charles .
Mockridge, DJ.D., and George A. Harvey, of
Hamilton, have just been elected Fellows of
the "Society of Science, Lettera and Arts, oi
London England.

ALL SAINTS' Caunc.---Rev. Geao. A. Harvey,
nectar tin charge ai' this churct, is juet about
organizing a large Bible Glass in connection
with this church. The class will probably
contain about sixty members. This will meet
on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, of each
weeg. The course of instruction wdli consist
ai a series of lectures. The. subjeot for the
19th i n &on the beiug ai GaÓ " That on
the evening of the 26th is "The adaptation
of Bible religion to the needs and nature of
man." The congregations of late have largely
iucreased.


